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THE long expected storm bas .bur.t on the 
,Western Front and the German offensive has be
. gun in right earnest. The Germans are mak.ing 
the greatest effort of the war and are staking their 

. all on viotory. This is made clear not" merely by 
the hundreds of German Divisions hurled at Allies 
on this Front alld by the Homeric cbaracter of 
the fighting along the whole line of battle, but also 
by the Kaiser and the Crown Prince commanding 
the enemy forces in person. The Allies have been 
outnumbered ,at various pointa, only the propor
ti<tJl varies according to different account~. The 
British line which h,s been bent, but not broken, is 
campared to an impregnable wall. The seriousness 
of the situatior, is not lessened by the news of the 
long range firing of the suburbs of Paris; the 
source of which is a mystery, and the enemy 
bombardment of Dunkirk from the sea, In the 
naval tussle that followed two enemy destroyers 
were reported to be sunk. On the whole, there 
8eem to be some months of trial and terrible 
anxiety Lefore the Allies, and tbe heart. ofall loyal 
citizens of the Empire wia go forth to them. 

• • • 
'l'HE reply which the Home Member g3ve to 

Babu Surendra N ath Banerjea's motion for the 
appointment of India's repre.entative at the 
Imperial Conference on the recommimdation of the 
elected members of the . Viceroy's Legislative 
Council will not fail to strike Indians as disap
pointing. India has beeJl promised" full repre
sentation" at lhese conferences, but if this .. full 
representation ., is to be secured only through the 

n' minees of Government, it is clear that much of 
its value will be lost. It is true that the Imperial 
Conference is .. a conference of Governments," but 
where there is every lik elihood of the views of 
persons chosen by the Indian Governm6nt be
ing out of accord with those of the Indian people. 
steps ought to be taken to secure proper repre
sentation to Indian opinion. The present anomaly 
arises from the faot that measures are being t8 ken 
to give India a voice in imperial 8ffair~ witbout 
her being placed on a level with the self-govern
ing members of the Empire, as regards internal 
administration, and the anomaly will not be en
tirely corrected till India att,dns autonomy; but 
in the meanwhile Indian opinion cannot be allow
ed to go unrepresented in the common concernll of 
the ~mpire. 

/./T' * * • ",. BRILLIANT succe_s attenrled the conference 
held last week in Bombay for the avowed object 
oC breaking down the prejudice which regards the 
touch of a I)lember of the so-called depressed 
classes as defilement. Neve r before was such a 
frontal attack made on the religious beliefs of the 
higher castes, so far as the question of raising the 
status of the depressed classes wss concerned. 
This question is usually overlaid by a number of 
specious arguments, drawn from the doctrine of 
aura and the theory of karma, the true nature 
of which was shown up by H. H. the Gaekwar 
in his. trenchant presidential address. He 
showed how the untouchability of the depressed 
clas.ses lay at the root of all their manifold 
grievances, and how it was vain to expect any 
progress among them, edu('ationally snd economi-' 
cally, until the social stigma that 'Wss sup-' 
posed to atlach to tbem, WaS wiped out. This in
volves "a reversal of social theories that have dom
inated Hindu jife for untold generations" and 
demands" a transformation in mind and heart of 
all our people, a transvalulation of '('alues, a univer
sal quickening .of conscience." It will immen
sely help the public to realise all the implications 
of this problem to tell them, as did the Maharaja 
Gaekwar in unequivocal terms, that it upsets the 
whole of the social philosophy which at the pre-

day rules orthodox India. 

• • • 
wL'/ HIS remarks on the reiBtion s bet\vee~ social 
and political reform will excite wide interest at 
the present moment. .. We can hardly expect the 
voters of England to take that hearty interest in our 
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aspirations which· would othsrwise be ours if our 
own house were in order. The same principles which 
impel us to ask for political justice for ourselves 
should actuate us to show social justice to those 
supposed to be untouchable amongst us. Those 
who seek equity must do equity." Indeed, 
those who go to England to address labour audi
ences on the wrongs done to India will find them
selves in a very tight corner if they have to 
confess that they cannot in their own person 
even tolerate the touch of large sections 
of their fellow-countrymen. It is therefore a 
source of sincere gratification to us that some of the 
members of the English deputation, counted among 
the champions of orthodoxy, lent countenance -for 
the first time to a movement for the elevation 
of the social status of the pariahs. It speaks 
volumes for the growing force of public opinion 
ihat those whose sympathies could not be 
enlisted in favour of the movement, when it was 
only indirectly and silently undermining the pri
vileges of caste, should deem it necessary to sup-

J 
port it just when it assumed a bold _ offensive 
against the whole fabric of the caste system. • • • 

THERE is an impression in certain quarters 
that the delay which has taken place in restoring 
the Bombay cotton market to a normal condition, 
could have been avoided and that action should 
and could have been taken more pr.>mptly. But 
the discussions which have taken place in the 
press and in meetings specially called to arrive at 
a settlement of the question, show the serious diffi
.cul ties that are involved and the conflicting inter
.8sts that are at stake in the matter. The high price 
which good Broach has attained means considera-

· ble gains and losses to differen t parties, and it is 
not easy for the bulls and the bears to agree in 

· .fixing the price for the coming settlement. It was 
· something, however, that at a meeting of the reo 
presentatives of variqus bodies interested in the 
cotton trade held last Monday, it was resolved that 
the ready market be reopened forthwith and that 
all trading in good Broach for April 25th delivery 
be discontinued until further notice. It appears 
Government will be requested to fix the rates for 
good Broach in view of the critical condition of 
the market. The position of Government, when it 
essays to fix the rates, will by no means be an en
viable one. But in the public interest,a prompt and 
.final settlement of the question is elearly neces
sary, and we hope Government will do the needful 
if it feels that its interference is inevitable and 
would prove beneficial. 

* * * 
THE Hon. Mr. Surendranath Roy emphatically 

protested in the Bengal Legisle.tive Council against 
the reckless manner in which expenditure on 
police in that provinoe is continually mounting 
up.'" .'l'he Government propose to draw on their 
provinoial balance to the extent of Rs. 40 lakhs, 
nearly half of which is to be spent on police, and this 
in a year of a defioit budget. Mr. Roy brought out 
the interesting fact that in the last twelve years 

the annual police expenditure for Bengal had 
risen from Rs. 35 to 13~ lakhs or by nearly 
300 per cent. "Every year we are practically 
told that the new and additional polioe charges 
must be sanctioned or Government will not be re
spon~ible for law and order in the country. Such 
arguments might hold gaod for one or two years, 
but when the same stock argument of 'the wolf: 
, the wolf' is repeated year after year people are 
justified in being sceptical about them and oannot 
take them for granted." He also pointed out that 
during the last year there was no increase Hf~ 
auarohical crimes. 

• • • 
WHILE lakhs of rupees are found for construot

ing steam launches for River Police, for in(lreasing 
the temporary Intelligence staff, for reorganising 
the department and other purposes, the soissors 
are applied to education,· sanitation and othel" 
useful objects. During the last five years the ex
penditure on education has increased by only 10 
per cent. that on irrigation has been stationary, ' 
while that on saintation has decreased by as much 
as 35 per cent. And this economy is practised 
when malaria is daily claiming an increased toll 
of human life and good drinking water is denied 
to millions of people. Mr. Roy said, "the munioipa
lities of this presidency were ready with 16 projects 
for the supply of drinking watel" and 40 projeots 
for dl"ainage. involving a cost of Rs. 1,26,000, and 
there is very little money in the till available to 
oarry them out." They al"e small schemes of very 
poor local bodies, the Government grant for which 
amounts only to one-third of the expenditure incur
red. But they have to wait in order that steam 
launches may be provided fOI" the police. 

* • • 
THE Rent Bill passed into law last Saturday, 

almost in the form in which it left the Seleot 
Committee. Business premises are not excluded 
from its opeJ"Stion, it is not limited to buildings 
fetching a certain .amount of rent, the percentage 
of allowable advance in rent has not been. raised, 
only the initial date of fixing the standard rent 
has been pushed forward by one year-an amend
ment for which no sufficient reason was shown. 
It is a matter for congratulation that all the 
efforts made to diminish the stringency of the 
measure against profiteering landlords proved un
availing, and that Government have secured in 
their hands a weapon by means of which they will 
be enabled to protect poor people from the exac
tions of the houseowners. A defect in the Bill 
has been pointed out, namely, that while the ordi
nance issued under the Defence of India Act, made 
it an offence for a landlord to rai~e the rent above 
a certain limit. the present Bill makes only an '~ 
increme!lt in rent above that limit irrecoverable in 
law, thus forcing tenants even of small means to 
have recourse to a law court if they would have 
relief. This is a serious drawback in the Bill. 
likely to render it ineffective in a large number of 
cases, but it has been allowed to ,relDain. 
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, EXTRAORDINARY good luok attended the reo 
solutions of the non·officials members at the 
Bombay Legislative Council meeting held on Fri
day last. Out of nine resolutions that were moved 
only one was really defeated, another though tech· 
nically defeated was practically· accepted, two, 
were withdrawn and five were acoepted. Most of 
the resolutions were conoerned with education and 
local salf-government, the portfolios of which are 
in charge of Sir Ibrahim Rahimtulla. He evinced 
a degree of sympathy and tact which ought to be 
~e envy of other members of Council. Some of 
one resolutions were not of much importance, it 
is true, but when men in power are in a truculent 
mood they rarely consider the merits or the magni. 
tude of a question. The rllply- may be the same, 
but sympathy and oourteous expression or their 
absence make a world of difference to the non· 
official members-tha difference between a desire 
to shake hands with the speaker or a determina
tion to hold a protest meeting against his utte
rances. Sir Ibrahim has already created a most 
pleasant impression. 

• • • 
THE Hon. Mr. Harchandrai Vishindas brought 

forward a proposal that the grant-in-aid to a dis· 
trict municipality should not be less than two· 
thirds of its total annual expenditure on primary 
~ducation. If the poorer municipalities are to be 
encouraged to adopt compulsory education grants· 
in-aid on this liberal scale become necessary. The 
resolution was not accepted, hut Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtlilla announced that a change in the pre· 
sent system would be made, which would result in 
increasing the grants by ten to twenty per cent. ' 
At present grants are fixed for an indefinite period 
on the basis of half the expenditure on primary 
education incurred by the municipality at the 
time of fixing the grants, and when the municipal 
expenditnre grows thf proportion of the grant to it 
dwindles. The change announced is that the 
amount of grant-in,aid for any year will equal half 
the expenditure incurred in the previous year, We 
hope that when more municipalities adopt com
pulsory education the Government will see their 
way to accept Mr. Harchandrai's proposal.' 

The reply of the member in charge of the educa
tional portfolio olears up the whole matter. We 
hope and trust the informal committ.e which i8 
to meet to discuss it in all its aspects will arrive 
at a satisfactory solution, which, besides relieving 
present oongestion in sehQols, would alford ,ade
quate facilities for a diffusion of the knowledge of 
the English language. 

• • • 
THE voting on Hon'ble Mr. Patel's resolution 

in respect of investing the Looal Boards and 
Municipalities with the power of determining the 
number and location of liquor shops is a clear in
dication of the fact that non-official publio 
opinion in this presidency is practically unani. 
mous on this vital question. The Government also 
profess to do everything in their power to dis· 
courage the growth of the drink habit. The 
methods adopted by them so far, the imposition of a 
high rate of taxation and the reintroduction of the 
auotion system, have, however, as experience 
shows not been successful. There has been an 
unprecedented growth in the exercise revenue, and 
the consumption of liquor is in no way reduced . 
The representatives of the people, therefore, ad, 
vocate the initiation of a new experiment which 
is likely to meet with greater success. It is in
deed to be regretted that Government should have 
opposed such a simple and modest proposal. Now 
that the resolution has been accepted by the 
Council, we hopo Government will not hesi
tate to give effect to it. 

• * * 
.I'-WHAT is an expert? Is it the faculty of grab~ 

bing money on the strength of high-sounding 
degrees or the easy art of making books by the 
dozen, or the recognised eminence of the indivi
dual that constitutes an expert? There was an 
interesting discussion on, this point in the Senate 
of the Bombay University Jast week and it was 
made rather lively for some of tho members by the 
pungent remarks of Mr. Natarajan. Dr. Powell of 
the Medical Faculty opined that the expression 
• recognised eminence', was, very illusive as, lik~ 
dust heap in the University garden, el'ch indivi~ 
dual might recognise his own eminence while i~ 

* • * might pass undetected by everyone el,e. Th~ 
THE reply of Sir Ibrl'him Rahimtulla to the University has had recent experience of expensiv~ 

Hon'ble Mr. Paranjpye's resolution recommend- eXPerts brought out at heavy cost for the, purpose 
ing that Government should add a middle school of recording commonplaces. Mr. N atarajan de. 
branch to full primary schools by appointing . th d' f 

scribed the book-making variety, e rea 109. 0 , 
one English teacher to every such sooool, where whose works, he said, had epoilt his eyes, and 
there were likely to be twenty hoys in the first whose wonderful achievement was the number 
three Anglo-ver~acular standards, was couched in of blunders they had made_ Whatever the merits'. 
very sympathetIc language ~nd clearly show.ad of the expert, whether blundering. or expensive; 
that Gove.rnment was fully ahve to the n.ecesslt;r, , we are sincerely glad that the Senate did not con. 
of spreadlDg the knowledge .of the ~nghsh Ian. centrate their attention upon him, but insisted upon 
~age. The Hon. Mr. Upasan~ moved 10 t~e matter • an intimate knowledge of Indian conditions' as 
I? the year 1915. The Councd ~ccepted hIS resolu- an indispen6able qualification for professorsiIips 
tlOn. The fact, however, th~t SlUce then. Govern- in the Universit school of Economics and So-' 
ment did not take any definIte steps to gIve effect . y 
to it gave legitimate ground for the apprehension clology. / 
that the question was being deliberately evaded. * • • 
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INTERNMENTS. 

WE are very glad that Government have at last 
aoceded to the eminently reasonable demand of 
the people that the administration of the Defenoe 
of India Act should be approrimated to that of its 
Engli.h equivalent, by instituting quasi-judicial 
bodies. to whose arbitrament all cases of internment 
sh'luld be submitted, Assurances were repeated
ly and lavishly given.by the executive to the effect 
that meticulous oare was taken to see that 
restrictions wore placed only on those whose free· 
dom was a menace to the public peace and that 
no innocent person suffered with the guilty, but 
these assurances did not allay publio apprehen· 
sion. Some measures were also taken by Govern
ment towards mitigating the harshness of this 
arbitrary Act: persons dealt with under it were in
formed in writing of the 'definite oharge 'framed 
against them and they were invited to answer it; 
again, the evidence against the accused was reo 
ferred tG a judicial officer for his opinion, so that , 
no action might be taken against anyone on the 
untested reports of the police or the confessions 
made by the accused under fear or the ooercive in· 
tluence of tbe police officlJl'S, 'rhese preoautions 
however failed to satisfy public opinion, and grave 
anxiety was felt that the provisions of the Act, 
under which the police enjoyed wide and arbitary 
power, were being misapplie:i in far too many cases. 
Sir Rabindranath Tagore only voiced public feeling 
when he said that the generality of people 
thought, and were justified in thinking, that .. a 
large number of those punished are innocent;" 
and the other ,day he declared his deliberate 
conviction that' .. some of the noblest of our men 
have fallen victims to this regulation onl, be
cause they made themselves too conspicuous by 
their self·impose,1 mission of beneficence so as 
to offer easy targets to those bombs of punishment 
that cannot have the discrimination to choose 
only the oriminal, sparing the innooent." .. I am 
utterly unable to fJelieve." he added. .. that 
truth bas beeD teached ofietlerthan error whe~e 
evidence has not been judiciBlly sifted, and in 
circumstances .here underhand Itleane of ex- , 
tracling so called confessions cllnnot be guarded 

, against." The feeling of exasperation reaohed 
liuch a pitch that a recent Itleeting in Calcutta, 
to which Sir Rash Beh!\ri Gbose and Sir B. C. 
Mitter lent their support, called ia emphatic 
terms tor R repeal of the Defence of India ':Aot, 
in so far as it was applied for purposes of internal 
administration, and the Bengal Regulation III of 
1818, and for a release of all the detenus against 
whom Government .ere not prepared to proceed 
in the ordina ty courts of law. 

No Government, whiob professes an,. respect 
for,public opinion, can go on administering' the 
Defelice of India Act at tbe discretion of the exe
outive, in the face of such feeling in the country, 
and it is nothing strange' that, where influential 
opinion demanded a total repeal of the restrictive 

measures, Government should have agreed, in re
sponse to the request of Babu Surendra Nath 
Banerjea, to the appointment of a oommittee, con'
sisting of one Indian and one European officer of 
judicial experience to investigate all cases of in
ternment. The Bengal Government had already 
submitted proposals to the Government of India 
to the effect that all future cases of internment 
should be investigated and pronoUliced upon by an 
independent body oOwo judges. The Government 
of India are in agreement with these proposals.:. 
and have decided to extend their soope by refel'll4rr, 
ring the cases of those who have already been 
placed under restraint to a similarly constituted 
committee for verdict. As in England, the pro
ceedings of such a oommittee will be conduoted 
in camera, oounsel will not be allowed to appear 
for the accused, and its funotion will be purely 
advisory. Government not being bound by its re
commendations.' The committee is also to advise 
Government whether a relaxation or cancellation 
of orders passed against any detenu is justified b,. 
his subsequent conduct. Government have aln 
~greed to appoint one or two non-official visitors 
for each prison locality to see that neoessary 
measures are being taken for the health and com· 
fort of the detenus and to inquire into their com
plaints. This will no doubt assimilate the prevailinl 
practice in India in regard to the administration 
of the Defence Act to that in England, but 
the objection still remains that, while in 
England ordinary oivil offences are dealt with 
by civil tribunals in the ordinary course of laW' 
and recourse is had to the provisions of tbe 
Defenoe of the Realm Act only in the case of 
persons of hostile origin or associations, in 
India infractions of tbe ordinary civil law, with 
no relation whatever to tbe war, are brought 
within the operation of the Defence of India Aot. 
Sir Reginald Craddock in February ofla.t year not 
onl, olaimed that the Def.nce Aot was intended 
to be ased against persons wbo were supposed to 
be oreating disaffeotion against the Govern ment, 
but that the advisory cammittees could have 
no fuuetion to perform where sinister activities 
of persons against whom the Aot was to be set 
in motion were a matter of public knowledge. 

Ii affords aD insight into the working of the 
official miBd to recall how in the past tbe Ruthe
rities opposed a non PIl88U';'UB to the suggestion of 
the apPGintment of advisory committees, wbioh h,. 
the pres8urq. of publio opinion they are now driven 
to adopt. The executive are in cbarge of ths 
publie ,peace; the, callnot share such a tre· 
mendGus responsibility with the non· official 
publie -that was tbeir plea. Sir Reginald " 
Craddook said: .. The responsibility ie theirs,', 
and they cannot delegate it tG ou tside persona, 
whether lawyers or laymen. The responsibllit, 
ie theirs alone" and tbey must take that res· 
ponsibility." Even so late aa last November, the 
spokesman of the Bengal Government said: .. The 
administratioll of the A.ct nsta upon the responsi-
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bility of Government, and it is one whioh we can~ 
not consent to be delegated or impaired." He 
went so far as to characterise the proposal of the 
constitution of a mixed advisory committee', as 
one calculated to bring the whole machinery to ,a 
standstill and thus frustrate the object of ,the 
Act. Nor do Government seem to have entirely 
shaken themselves free from this idea, because 
the comD;littee, to the appointment of, which' they 
have given their acquiescence, is to consist of 
officials, no non-offioial being admitted to it-. re

#:vation the necessity of which is not apparent 
'..1m the fact that the committee presided over by 
Mr. Ju'stice Rowlatt, with similar objects, includes 
a non-official Indian. So long aa Government re
gard themselves as the exclusive guardians of the 
public peace and do not admit non-officials to a 
part or lot in it, the co-operation which they in
vite from the public cannot be effective or fruitful. 
It is however a welcome sign that ,the officials, 
themselves having entire confidence in the proper 
use of the Defence Act, should agree to appoint a 
committee in deference to public opinion, and it 
can be safely predicted that the responsiveness 
thus shown by them will exercise a soothing influ
ence upon the troubled feelings in the country, 

THE EXCISE POLICY. 

THE report of excise administration in Mysore 
is very good proof of the futility of the policy 
known as .. maximum revenue with minimum con
sumption ... Maximum revenue is certainly attain
ed there, the collections last year being Rs. 63·3 
lakhs as agains t Rs. 59·1 lakhs for the previous 
year. It is nearly equivalent to 60 per oent, of land 
revenue, while for British India the oorrespond
ing figure is 42 per cent. Madras is notorious for 
its excise revenue, but it raised in 1916-17 only Rs. 
0-14-4 per head of population, while Mysore raised 
Rs. l-l-S. Thus from the revenue point of view the 
excise policy of My sore is exoeedingly efficient. But 
what of oonsumption? There was an inorease in 
arrack of 36,540 gallons or nearly 10 per oent. over 
the previous year's oonsumption, the inorease in 
Bangalore distriot alone being over 2S,OOO gallons. 
The oonsumption of ganja, an intoxicating drug, 
rose from 9610 seers to 10,430 seers, again by 
nearly 10 per oent. In a single district the in
orease was about 570 seers and the delightful ex
planation given is • the better quality of the drug 
and the cheap rate at which it was sold in the 
district. ' 

But the worst rise was in toe case of opium. 
Its oonsumption in 1905-6 was 147S seers. whioh 
u"adually fell to 1080 in 1912-13, but it again 
"<>se gradually to 1308 seers in 1915-16, ,and 
by a sudden jump during the year under review to 
1706 seers, Thus in four years the oonsumption of 
the baneful drug has risen by no less than 60 per 
cent. Will the oharity of our Government which has 
Baved China not begin at home? Unless this 
,dreadful growth of the drink and drug evils is 

arrested, the splendideconomio'and civic aotivities 
of the state are apt to be nullified. Sir M. Visvesva
raya has recognised compulsory eduoation as india
pensable for the efficiency of labour: Countries in 
cold latitudes,long used to strong drinks and in 
easy circumstances to afford them, bave learnt from 
tlieteaching of the war that the, total prohibition 
of alooholic drink is essential' for national effici
ency. It is a hundred times more essen.tial and 
easy to adopt it in our oountry. 'Those who are 
fighting for the aooeptanoe of that poli~y' in Bri
tish India iook up to the enlightened states to lead 
the way as they have done in compulsory" educa
tion and some other matters. 

Meanwhile we may be thankful for smaU're
forms. Licensing Boards, composed of ex-officio 
and of elected members'in equal preportion, with 
power to determine the number and location of 
liqucr shops, hav", been constituted for the' muni
oipal areas of Bangalore, Mysne and the Kolar 
Gold Fields. If the experiment succeeds they will 
be extended to other municipalities. In spite of 
influential representations, Licensing Boards' have 
been oonstituted in British India only' for Cal
cutta. The Madras Government is still thinking 
of one for the City of Madras. The other 'parts 
of British India will have to wait longer. 

EDUCATION IN THE BOMBAY 
PRESIDENCY. 

THE report of the Direotor of Public Instruction 
for the quinquennium ended Maroh 1917, which 
was reoently published, furnishes' abundant; 
materisl for thought and reflection. It shows that 
the tendency towards educational progress is of 
so pronounced a character that adverse circum
stances can oheck it but to a limited extent. Dur
ing the first half of this period things were pursu~ 

ing their normal course. But ,then came war, fol
lowed by stringent oirculars ordering retrench
ment all round, and it appeared for a; time as if 
eduoation was going to mark time during the oon~ 
tinuance of the war. Fortunately Government; 
themselves realised theunwisdom of restricting 
expenditure on education even in a time of war • and towards the close of this period the stringency 
of the economy ciroular was relaxed. The net; 
result is that during this period expenditure on 
eduoation has increased by Rs. 3S,27,OOO which 
has rendered progress possible in a varying degree 
in all direotions. 

At present the nation has set its. heart on the 
development of primary education. Every' Cl)e will 
naturally turn to this branoh to note what pro
gress has been made. The report is not very satis
factory on this point, for while the increase in 
the attendance of boys in the secondary stage' has 
been 21 per oent., that of boys in primary sohools 
has been only 10·2. What has happened sinoll 
then, however, the passing of t\J,e Elementary Edu· 
oation Bill of the Hoti. Mr. Patel, the promise of 
a more vigorous policy for the spread of primary 
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.eduoation held out in the resolution of Govern
ment on the report and the realisation of that 
promise in the budget recently explained 'by tbe 
education member, all give oause for hope and 
lead one to believe that after all Government have 
'recognised their responsibility and have made up 
their mind to tackle t1e problem of universal 
education in a systematic manner. 

These indioations of a comprehensive plan 
methodically worked Ollt are somehow not so 
conspiouous in university an i secondary educa
tion. In fact it appears. that the stage of trial 
and experiment has not yet been passed, although 
,some progress can be reoorded here also. The 
. College of Commerce, which was founded durhig 
this period, falls more naturally under the head of 
professional than university education proper. 

·.But the Gujarat College was taken under their 
own management by Government, the opening of 
the Karnatak College was definitely .promised
which promise has since been fulfilled-, and the 
New Poona College was established in Poona by the 
,Shikshal1a Prasarak Mandali. Thus during the quin
.quennium there has been an addition of only one 
;seoond grade college, while the number of students 
reading in them has increased by 1583 or by 48 per 
cent. This cannot be oonsidered a very satisfactory 
state of things. The Director himself says: .. All 
the Colleges are full to overflowing and !,omplaints 
are constantly made regarding the insufficiency 
of existing accommodation in the college classes 
and the need of extending it." Since then the 
Karnatak College has begun work and the Surat, 
College is arranging to do so from June next. But 
there is no systematic attempt to cope with the 
larger numbers that are su re to crowd in colleges, 
which, the Director remarks, .. is an indication of 
the ever-increasing demand in this Presidency for 
higher education." More Government Colleges, 
we are inclined to think, are more or less out of 
the 'question. They are a very costly affair. The 
average cost in three Government Colleges works 
Gut at Rs. 206-1-5 per student, while the highest 
cost per studen t, viz, Rs. 383-10-9 is, to be found 
in the Elphinston9 College which again is a 'Gov
ernment in;titutiun. The D. J. Sind College 
stands in a category by itself and need not be taken 
into account fur purposes of comparison. Contrast 
with this the corresponding figure for the Fergus
son College, which is an aided institution, and the 
difference will at once be found to be of a glaring 
character. Tho averilge ccst in the Fergusson 

, College is only Rs. 83-3-11. If the lowness of this 
figure is sought t.) be explained away on the plea 
of a large number of students. the average of ~. 
105-2-6 in the New Poona College cannot be so 
aocounted for. The number of its students has been 
limited by the University and stood, during 1916-
17,'at 213. The irresistible inferenoe is that pri
vate agency, being far more economical than Gov
ernment agency and not less efficient, will have 
to be largely used for meeting • the ever increas
ing demand' for higher education if the available 

resources are to be fully utilised aud made to 
yield the highest results. 

This oonviotion is brought home with greater 
force in the sphere of secondary eduoatlon. Gov
ernment do not propose to open more than one 
high school for a district, and during the period 
there was only one addition to the list of Govern
ment high sobools. We are not sorry for this 
deoision of Government. Herl) again the question 
of cost is an important faotor. The oost of edu
oating eaoh pupil in a Government high school)~ 
Rs. 60-6-3, while that in aid3d high schools'.", 
only Rs. 50-9-1. The latter figure again is too' 
high and'does not give a correct idea of the actual 
cost in an average high school. In subsidiary 
Form No.2 all Aided High schools are lumped 
together. It is necessary to take out from tbese 
European and Anglo-Indian high schools in which 
the average cost per head is Rs. 162-9-1, as slso 
English teaching schools where it is Rs. 51-7-10. 
When these deductions are made, the average cost 
per pupil for the 57 aided high schools works 
out at Rs. 40-3-5 only. For a more accurate cal
culation ,. furtber deduction will have to be made. 
Some of the Mission high schools are costly, their 
average oost being more than Rs. 100 per head. 
Some special schools are even more expensive. 
For instance, in Bahadurji's Parsi Girls' High 
School at Kirkee the average oost per pupil is Rs. 
328-4. Such schools must be classed separately 
and their average also shown. But even taking 
the figures as they have been given above, it will 
be seen that Government high schools are 50% 
more expensive than aided high schools, and so 
for a. given amount 50% more students can be edu
cated by private agency than what can be done by 
Government agency. 

From what' has been stated above, it will be 
clear that it is in the publio ,interest to employ 
private agency for the purpose 01 meeting the ever 
increasing demands of higher and secondary edu
cation. The Hunter Commission of 1882 has defi
nitely pronounced in favour of such a policy. It 
was so completely accepted by the authorities of 
those days tbat the Government of Lord Reay ao
tually opened negotiations with the Deccan Edu
cation Society for the transfer of the Deccan Col
lege to tbat body. What is wanted' at this time 
is not any such wholesale transfer of Government 
institutions to private bodies, but a definite and 
deliberate policy of enoouraging such bodies and so 
increase tbeir usefulness. Private, bodies have 
also an element of elasticity in th~ir organiza
tion, which enables them to extend the scope 
of their operations when a necossity for it arises. 
The main difficulty of these bod ies is wan t ~ 
funds. The grants-in-aid obtained from Govern
ment do not make things easy for them. Tbe scale of 
grants allowable to such bodies was fixed long ago. 
Much wat~r has flowed under the bridges since 
then. New ideas about equipment, methods, train
ing and qualifications of teachers have come to 
prevail and have rendered secondary and univer-
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, sity education very expensive. The necessity. of 
making larger grants has been felt by Government 

· themselves. The' speoial grants' which are lat-
· terly paid to high schools and the imperial grants 

paid to colleges which they are allowed at their 
· option to utilise for current or recurring expend i-
· ture clearly prove this. We oontend that this is 
· an unsatisfactory prooedure. Every educational 
institution must know beforehand wbat help it 

'may expeot from Government and must be in a 
")i position to cOllnt upon this as a certainty before it 

· ean undertake any soheme of permanent improve
ment entailing inoreased annual expenditure. For 

"this purpose the scale of grants-in-aid to oolleges 
'. and sohools must be revised and made more libe-

ral as soon as possible, so that existing institutions 
· will be able to increase their efficiency and extend 
their sphere of work. A liberal scale of grants, 

Iboth recurring and non-recurring, is. even more 
necessary for the purpose of facilitating the start

·;jng of new institutions conducted by private bodies, 
-without which it wili be impossible to meet the 
-varied eduoational requirements of the Presidency. 

H. G. LIMAYE. 

EUROPEAN MISSIONARIES AND THE 

INDIAN REFORM MOVEMENT. 
"WHILE. a strong desire has taken possession of all 
·.seotions of the Indian people for a obange in the 
.,government and administration of India, it is well 
c.to gauge the feeling which oommunities other 
than Indian, representing large interests and 
resident in India, have in regard to it; for it would 

"be idle to assert that thoir opinion will not have 
· at least some influence· in the final shaping of 
those reforms whioh have been long o7erdue to 

·us. We know by now the attitude of the Euro
,.pean and mercantile classes and we can fairly 
infer what the officials are likely to do. But in 
India there is yet another class of men which, 

· though" silent on these matters, has the ear of the 
''hierarchy of officials and wields a great, though 
· imperceptible, influence in the governance of India. 
Lord Curzon once said that the British were here 
in India for administration ·and· exploitation. 

· When in this mood of commendable candour, he 
. could have added a third task in' the white man's 
· burden in the East-evangelisation. The Euro
'pean missionary, because of his vocation and the 
'halo of sacrifice which surrounds him, is naturally 
· respected in official circles, and in their contact 
· with each other in clubs and other social centres, 
.. opinions on men and questions are exchanged and 
take shape. It is naturjl.l to expect these mission

"aries, who it must be conceded have greater know
"ledge of the life which the classes of people with 
''Whom they come in contact lead than the officials, 
·to be as it were the intermediaries between the 
-custodians . of privilege and thll exponents of 
.reform. Are they fulfilling this useful role? 

::1Iave they been acting on the maxim of the Mast-

er, .. Blessed are the Peacemake~s"? 'It must be' 
painfully admitted that whatever else the latter
day Eurollean missionary may have succeeded in; 
he has egregiously failed in this duty of Ilis; 

:rhe reason is not far to seek .. There hal been' Ii \ 
certain degree of moral and spiritual deterioration 
in the present-day Europeon missionary, and this 
is the root cause of that disaffection which is 80 
deep in the Indian Church and which found so 
foroible an expression in the presidential 
address of no less an Indian Christian than 
Raja Sir Harnam Singh at one of -the Indian 
Christian conferences. The European missionary 
has latterly tended to be more an European and 
less a missionary. In other words, he has 
identified himself more with the governing class 
and sholVn himself less as the propagator of 
a religion of love And equality. There are 
honoured names among them-the Metropolitan 
( Bishop Lefroy), Bishop Whitehead of Madras, 
Rev. C. F. Andrews, are those that readily suggest 
themselves-who, though they may not Bee eye to 
eye with the Indian reformers in all their thj-

. mands, are yet quite outspoken in their "ympathy 
and have often lifted their voice and· used their 
pen in days of gloom and passion, pleading for 
justice in conduct and charity in judgment. But, 
curiously enough, as amoug ~e officials where the 
highest are not deaf to reason and the rank and 
file stand to the, perpetuation of things as they 
are, in the missionary ranks too one finds that to 
a large extent they are· either lukewarm or hos
tile to the question of Indian reforms. Some peO
ple allege the dismal failure of their policy of 
conversion among the educated classes as the un
conscious cause of this attitude of theirs. This 
mayor may not be so. But if it is so, it is wrong 
to discredit the programme of the reformers be
cause of their impassivity to the European mis
sionary's appeal to them to "desert their ancient 
faith and join the Christian fold. The intellectuals 
who are to a large extent leading this reform 
movement have the good of the masses at heart
most of them as a matter of fact have risen from a 
humble station-and their programme includes to 
a very large extent the ways and means to amelio
rate the admittedly poor lives of the masses. It 
is the fashion now-a-days to describe the leaders 
of the reform movement as grabbers for powell, 
and the picture is often drawn of a selfish class 
who in the name of patriotism are trying to sup
plant another class. What trutll there is in this 
could be seen if one takes the trouble to read what 
is daily said in the press and on the platform of 
this school of Indian thought and their aetiVitie~ 
in the Legislative Councils. The. European mis
sionary in India is often as biased as the Enro 
pean offioial~only his bias is not so pronounce 
and so easily exhihited. . 

In these critical times we want not merely . 
the official to change his angle of vision-and we 
admit it is a diffioult task-but that the European 
missionary should endeavour to play the part 
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which the religion that he seeks to propagate in 
this countr,. pre-eminentl,. stands for-Peace and 
Good-will. In the past the European missionary 
sought to be the propagandist of light, and what
ever his motive was, the results are inoalculable. 
H4I it was that first laid the foundations of Indian 
edit cation, which with all its drawbacks is at the 
root of all the manifestations of unrest, which are 
symptomatic of the larger life whioh the infant 
Indian nation is hungering for. There is a ten
dency among certain European missionaries to 
confine their energies and devote their time and 
money among the initiated and the converted. 
This is due to a realisation on their part of the 
hopelessness of tbe task of convert.ing the "higher" 
castes. But their class is a small one. Rightly 
or wrongly, the bulk of them feel that if no change 
of .faith is effected and the number of converts 
dQ8s not swell, their task is to christianise the 
thought and outlook of the many young men that 
pass through their educational institutions and 
others that come in contact with them. This 
work forms a large part of the activities and pro
gramme of the European missionary. But what 
greater work of love and faith, charity and service, 
what truer application of the principles of Christia
nity to political problems and what sincerer pro
fession of tbat religion, than the influence for good 
whioh the European missionary can exert in win
ning for India that instalment of political freedom 
which is her~, judged by her desire, necessity and 
right? Could not some of his energy be also 
diverted to the work of rightly interpreting the 
Indian mind and influencing the Europeans, here 
and in England, to see the justice of India's de
mand? The' European missionary has, in common 
with others, his own problems to solve, on aocount 
,of the world· war. A possible after-effect of it will 
be the cutting down of supplies of money, owing to 
the-certain predominance of Labour and the likeli
hood of taxation on ~ocialistic principles, in which 
case the middle classes who largely contribute to 
missionary coffers will have necessarily to tighten 
their purse-strings, and this may lead to an appre
ciable withdrawal of the European agency in mis
'sionary work in India. 

,Will not the European missionary Bee the 
need of calming the storm? If he does, he will 
put the coping stone to the edifice, to the, founda
tions of which the devoted labours of Duff, Wilson 

.and Miller contributed as largely as those of 
Macaulay and Bentinck, Canning and . Ripon. 
In fact the very good intelltions and love of fair 
play and justice of the European missionary are 
on their trial now. The Indian patriot's attitude 
to the European missionary is typified in this 
incident in the life of an universally belovde 
Indian leader, now dead. He was, as is the case 
with men of his type, no bigot. This afforded a 
chance for an intrepid Christian lady to put him 
the question •• Why don't you, Mr.--, become a 
Christian?" I suspect his patriotism got the up
per hand of his usual chivalry, and this was his I 

brutal but frank reply. "Why should I, Mrs.--?" 
Contradict me, if you can, is not the very exis-, 
tellce of the British in India a negation of Chris-· 
iianity." 

ENNAR. 
, ' 

THE CHAMPARAN AGRARIAN BILL. 
II. 

IIlAVE Ly no m£'aos exhausted the tale of grlevanccs froUl, 

,vhich tbe"t('nu.nts Bre Buffering.· It should be noted that there 
are certain concerns in Champllran which do Dot Bnd D("ver did 
grow indigo. Thoy take leas.s of villages from the B.ttiah and, 
namnagar Rojes, and the 80urce of their legitimat. gain 
coDaists of any marg~n that may be left between t.ho rent 
reaU.able from tenant. and that payablo by them to th., 
superior landlords, t:'iJ., the Rajcs, and whatover they can 
get out of the proprletor!s private lands which they afe Qutho .. 
need to cultivate •. The income from thC'sc sonrces is every. 
where very meagre nnd in Champarnn tho 8Up(·rior landlords, 
especially the Hawnagar Raj, allowed very little margin of
profit to the lessee. The concerns, which along with the 
real indigo factories are also called kOt/J;B, have been levying 
various kinds of illegal exactions which arc known in theBO
parts 8S abwab. In spite of the fact that a.hwab were declared· 
illegal as far back as the Permanent tiettleweot RC'gulations. 
in 1793, and the realisation of thmn prohibited {rom time to
time by means of HeguiatioD8 and Acts of the Government,.. 
in ChatnpaTIlD they havo hot ooly been claimed but also rca· 
tised with even greater l'igollr than the l{lgally payable rent. 
The number of sllch abwab is IC'gion .. 1 will give a few ,vhich 
,vill show ho\v e\'ery possiLle pretext is considered good 
enough for saddling the poor tenant with o.ny extra burden. 
It must be said that the abwab have been realised by I udiu.u 
zamindara also, but their illegal aud unjustifiable "'exactions 

. would not justify any eJtactions by the factories which Bre 
owned by Europeans and which clu.im to hu. ... ·c hrought pence, 
contf.'ntment, freedom from litigation and what not to the 
:Enants. 

The principal abtcab in the northern part of the district 
was known as pyn~-k'lUrc"a (irrigation tax). Jt was claimed that 
this was payable to the factories as they had excilvated llyn,s 
(water channels) and prm-ided irrigattional facilitie!\ to other 
factories. All the tenants were required to pay H~. 3 euch per 
bigha on this account. That it was a pure abwab, to which 
the tenants were not at allliaLlc, hilS now been proved both 
before the survey autboritcs and th~ Committee of Inquiry. 
It has Lecn proved that this 'tax was realised from all tenBilte, 
ieres pectivc of facilities provided at the CORt of th2 factory 
concerned, and that as 11 matter of fact in most cascs no PlIne6 

. existed at all, andevt'D where they did exist they were intended 
for irrigation of the factory'. own field. and n9t for the 
benefit of the tenants .. It is beyond doubt that many times 
the amount expended by the factories on· exclJ,.vating such PUnes, 
where they existed, was realised from the tenants, in one sin· 
gle year. That it wa~ a. very hf.'avy tax will be appa1'ent when 
Wt consider that the legal rent payable wall on the average-' 
about Rs. 2 per bigh, and the PVTUJ-kloarcha alone was H.. 3 
per Ligha.. A host of other exactions of a. most fantastic 
character were made under val'ious names, which imposed a 
crushing burden upon the tenants. Thus taxes known as 
ghorahit hathialti,:1IIotorlti or I,a-wahi are levied from time to 
time to enable the factory or its manager to purchase a 
horse,( ghora ), an elephant ( hath.), or a motor car (hawa. 
ga,.; 1. A peculiar tax known as bapalli-putahi is realised from. 
a tenant when the father dies and the Bon tak •• hiB properly 
by inheritance, althongh Champaran i. under the Mitaksharll, 
law and the son comes into possession by Burvivorship and 
not by inheritance, and although the Bengal Tenancy Act 
expressly makes aD occupaDCY raiyat's holding heritable .... 
Another very curious tax ia known as sagau,.a, which 1s p8id~_ 
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1m the occasion of the remarriage of a widow-such marriage 
being recognised among some of the lower caatea. M'arwach 
i8 paid on the occasion of the marriage of a gir~.· Chulhiawan 
-i, paid by a tenant who keeps an oven for OOiliDg turmeric, 
. l'olhucncan by ODe who k~ep8 eith,er a Bugarcane press or an 
-oil press, balchapir is fee pard on weights and measures. Other 
taxe. are those :paid on occasions of foeti vals, such as, 

...acuahr"CI and chaitnumi. 

It wust be said to the crodit of the Sutvey and Settl .... 
-ment authorities that th<,y eucceeded in stoppi og pa.yment of 
these ab"",b, and the reli~f which th.y afforded to the tenants 
in this direction was &hU081;: complete. U uder the superior 
~pervision of the Court of Wards in the Bettiah naj the reali· 

"...-.... tioll of ab .... 6 bad ",,,,,,.tIIer .eaee<I nOll before tbs ..... ~t 
-' -of Mr. Gandhi, but in th~ RamDagar Raj it was still realis.d 

both in village. in its kAa. pos8ession and in vil· 
'lageB on leaee. After a certain amount of correspondenoe 
-the Governm.nt decid.d to take the namnagar Raj 
under tb. Court of Wards,and in foct steps_ were taken in tbat 
~rection, but it i. under.tood that on the Rani of the Ram· 
Il&gar Raj, who i. tb. pro~etre •• , giving an undertaking not 
to realise abwab, the e.tat<> haB been released from tb. Court of . 
W &rd.. Th. recommendation of tbe Committee of InqUIry of 
-cours. ia that the reali .. tion <>f abwab ought to c""" .. and fac
tories or lessct:B who do not carry out orders in this bebalf 
ohonld b. refused-renewal of their Ie..... The Committee by 

... majority rec:ommended s}ecial It'gislation penalising the 
akiDg of ables6. It .hould be Doted tbat the B.ngal Tenancy 
Act containe a pro-.iaiOD where", a landlord who realises 

... ""'ab •• mad. liabl. to pay damages to the tenant On a <:Iaim : 
,being made by biwin a civil court. Th. Committe. recom· _ 
-mend.d that the executive om •• r •• bonld h. given the power 
of tbeir oWn motion to puDish ablDalHakiDg landlords. , 

-One of tbe method. adopted by the faetorieB in reali.ing 
... ""'ab waB. to inBi.t on abwab being paid before tbe legal r.nt, 
and no rent receipts were granted in respcct 'of these abwab, 
10 that tbe t.nant bad Dodocnm.ntary proof of sucb paym.Dts· . 

· Th. Committee recommended a stricter observance of the pro. 
-nsion in the Bengal TeDanoy Act, whicb requir.s a landlord . 
-10 grant receipts for all payments made. 

Among the other gri .... DC •• of the teDants were thos •. 
-relating to forced labour On inadequate wages. The factories 
alw.,s,required the •• mces of a large_number of I.bourer .. , 
cana, ploughs and oxen, and it bas been a p.rsistent complaint 

.<If tb. tenants thaUbewage.thattbey get .re very inadequate. 
-The say that 8ometime. tbey get practically nothing, nd 
wben they do get oomething, tb. factory underlilig. take tbei~ . 
-cemmioaioD ... a...lu";' as 'hey eall it, out of the miserahle : 
Ii""D .. paid to them. Too rate of wage. varies witb the fao. _ 

· knies, the DlOre exacting and oppressive :factories paying even: 
as low &. 2 or 3 pice a day. A s r~gal'ds " .. Its, the factories. used : 
to take agrenmcDts fudong term., BOw.times for 20 year .. from : 
;thetenautB, by WbOID email advances weremllde. Thecarta were i 
reqnired by th. factories for four or live montbs only in the ' 
year, il1It the teant. bud -to D,aiDtain them for the wbole <If ; 
the year.at oenaiderable "'pens., for wbicb th.y got no i 
return. Tbe.rt&e of wag .. agrood upon waa &180 ".ry lew, anel : 
they were mad. liaLle fur .heavy d&IDages ill case of failure ; 
10 eupply u.. carts. Tile wag.s paid for plougb. and il1IUOOkl, ' 
· whea JUdt were VPry low aud in many CIIses nothing wae : 
paid at aU. What was even woro. wa. tbat plougb. and; 
\l1Il1 .. k ..... re forci hly ~keD ·to work on the factory lieldt I , 
wbeD the -tel1&D.te required them for cultivu.tiog tbei.r ow. 

i land .. and wbe.. tbey would net part with them for any 
paymOllt. MakiDg allowance for all ""agg.rations, tbere i. no ' 

-doobt that ther. wa. a solid foundation of trutb, in the com. 
plaints made hy tb. teuanta on thi. scor., and the Committe. 
have accordingly recommended that the Plantero' Association . 
in conjnnction witb the Divisional Commis.ioner sbonld 11:& a 
minimnm .eale of wages to be poid by th. faetorie.. They 
.allo reCOlllmend tbat ·Iong tom. <lOntracts for lupply of cart. 

sbould b. discontinued and other .tep. .bould be taken to 
ensure a fair a.nd adequate rate of wages for the work done 
by labourero or tb. use of carts and plough. 

Another grievance of the the tenants is witb regard to 
tbelr right to cut and appropriate trees on tb.ir balding •• 
Th. Bengul Tenancy Act aDd the rulings of the Higq 
Court lay down that in the absence of a custom to the contrary 
the tenant is .ntitled to cut down tr ... on his bolding and 
the lanrllord is entitled to tho tituber wbeD cut. Tbe f""tori •• 
allege the prevalence of a (,UBtoln which p;eclndlJB the tenani 
from cutting trees, and the tenants complain that on this 
pretext they are prevented from outting even branohes of treel 
for the purllOre of rt'pairing their plonghs or houses, aDd every 
dpp6.tllBity ie takEID to .hara$! tbem by instituting .rluo".1 
and civil proceediugs-crlJiiiiial more often than oivli. 'r&e 
Committee of Inquiry have been unable to give any suhstan~ 
tial relief on tbiB bead. The factorles also claim the bide. of 
al1 dead cattle of the tenants. They have established their 
own go-downs for hides or giv.n by lea.e to oth.r poreons the 
rigbt to col1 .. t bides of all dead cattle. Tbe tenants resent 
thi. very mucb, as tbey contend that in return for tb. bid811 
of tbeir dead cattle, wbicb were giv.n by them to village 
chama .. , th.y used to be .upplied by tbe latter witb .boe. and 
leatber straps for tbeir plougbs aDd tbe chamar women used 
to .serve them as mid ..... ives on occasioDs of cbild~birtbt and an 
tb .. the ch"ma .. bave ..... d to give them, owing totb. facto
ri •• taking away all hide.. Tbe faetori.. claim tbe hide. 
under a custom. The Committe. recommend tbat thi. ohonld 
be done aWay witb in the Bettiab lIaj and that further in. 
quiries be made in the Ramnagar Raj • 

But apart from th. grievance. which can be, reduced tel 
writing, tli. inliu.nce of the factories On tbe life and 1Il0l"1111 

of the tenantry of Cbamporan wa.hurtful in tb. extreme. The 
tenants were under perpetual awe of tbe factory sabeb and bis 
underling •• Th.y w.r. unable to raiae their head. again.t any 
kind of oppres.ioD, and for a paral1el one may be-permitt.d to 
reproduce a passage from Lord Horley's II Recollections'," whioh 
be quote. from Arthur YODng'. remarks On the condition ot 
tbe tenaDtry of Ir.land :-

.. Tb.landlord of an Irish eatate Inhabited b7 Romall 
Oatholioe is a lort of deepot who yields obedienoe in whM
H8I' oODoerns "be pOOl' '0 no law but; bi. OWD will. Speak
ing a language ,bat i. despised. prof ... ing a religion tbat 
is abhorred. ana baing disarmed, t;be poor dnd theml8l9. 
iD. many aues alavee eVeD in "he bosom of wriueD libeny. 
A landlorcl in Inland aan eoaroal, invent; aD order whlob 
a 1Ie"'8nti, labourer or ooteer d:lra!l to raluR '0 elleou&L 
Diarespeo& or anything tending" So baughtineaa he JDa,7 
puniah wit;h hie aane or hiS bouewbip wub 'he llloa' per
f8C$ a8oDrhy. KnoakiDg dowa is spokeD of "ill • manner 
$has makes an Eog1iahlDaD 8&are ..... 

( Vol I. pp. 332·333 I. 
Th. Bill, wbich passed into law-at a recent.m •• ting of 

the provincial Legislative Council, gives e1Ieet to .uch of tbe 
recommendations of the Agraria.n· Committee as required 
legitdation. It aboli.bes ODC. aDd for ever tb. ti"""'I"ia.· 
Sy.tem in all form. and shap.s, aDd indeed if it did not do 
.tbat, it wonld leave untoncb.d tb •• ource of all ills from whicb 
Cbamparan bos been suffering, • nd w. congratnlote tbo Gov
ernment On tbe lirm etand they. took regarding this point. 
Bofore the Bill wa. introduced iuto the Coullcil, the Govern. 
ment got the ma.iD recolll1nendations of the Committee tra ... 
lated into Bindi and priDted in a Ica8et, which was. diitribnt. 
ed brl>adcast in tbe district. Tbe teDant., discov.ring that 
th.y were under no obligation to grow indigo, bad .Iopped 
growing it in tb. vast majority of c..... Tb. plaDter.' ropte 
&entati.,. iD the Council prelsed upon the Governmeni to 
aUow the lirtkalhia agreem.nt. to continu. at I.alt till 1920, 
and an amendm.nt· to tbat effect "as moved. Tb. Bon 'bl. 
Mr. K.nnedy, like tbe' con.umlnat. advocat. tbat be ia, quoted 
from. aU sorte of dry.as.du.t law hooks to convince tbe 
Conncil that it was Dot rigbt to do away witb certain con. 
tracts by an aot of the legislaturo, conv.ni.ntly forgetting 
tbot no agreement is valid in law orjustio. which ie not the 
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result of a free consent on the part of two persona who are 
in· & position to give such consent. The Council however 
rejected the 8FtWioUB arguments of Mr. Kennedy, and, on a di .. 
naion being called, only three members voted for the amend· 
munt. It is not to be Bupposed, however, that either the 
Committee or anybody else ever intended that indigo should 
not be grown or that the industry should cease. AU that i. 
wanted is th.t it should be recognised by the planters and lill 
othera concerned th.t the people of Champ.ran do not exist for 
the Rake of the iudigo industry. If you C8.n have your indigo 
on a volunwy basis, have it by all means. The Bill provides 
for contracta for supplying indigo to factOries, and if the 
factories pay B reasonable rate and the tenants find it really 
profitable, there i. no rea80D "hy the indigo industry should 
luffer at all. But if the profit to the planter must n.eds mean 
& corresponding 10s8 to the poor tenant, the sooner the indus .. 
try disappears the better for all concerned. Besides these 
main points, the Bill provides for the reduction of the Bhara~ 
beahi by 20 per cent. in the case of one factory and by 26 
per cent. in the oase of other factories, and it also provides 
for the agency by which the reduction is to be made and for 
other consequential changes in the record of rights. 

One provision of the Bill, which has evok~d considerable 
interest, is that relating to abwab., Abwab ha.ve been declared 
illegal for wore than 100 years no,v. Th. Tenancy Act pro
Tides for a certain pcnalty against landlords, who realise them. 
Th. Bill sought to make this provision more otringent by 
authorising executive officers to take action against offending 
landlords on their own initiative as well as on the complaint 
of tenants, and the tenants in their turn were liable to be 
summarily punished in case their complaint was found to be 
false or vexatious. This provision was deleted from the Bill 
by the Select Committee. The Servant of Illdia also com· 
mented upon its deletion. ' The provision was disliked by all 
landlords for obvious reasons, and planters being landlords 
would not of course approve of it. The pOpUlo.l' members 
also opposed it. The reason is that it is not so much the 
absence of a necessary legislative. provision which has been 
responsible for such wholesale exactions in the district 0.& 

the omission to enforce the land, and what the popular mem~ 
bers feared was that the tenants would on the whole be in a 
worse position after the Bill became law than they have becn 
hitherto. A corol,laint roay easily be made, but it is difficult 
to prove it, and especially when the onus is on a person like 
the tenant of Champaran. One complaint declared falae, with 
the necessary concomitant of an order for payment .Qf com~ 
penBation 1:Iy the tenant, would make the landlord immune 
frOIn such complaints and make it impossible for any othor 
tenaotto lodge a similar complai~t. An amendent for reiD~ 
serting the deleted BedioD was movcd before the Council and 
for once the Government gave leave to its officers to vote as 
~hey pleased. The result showed a great div.rgence of opin. 
Ion even among the officials, and the amendment was defeated 
some officials and almost all the non .. officials voting against it' 

Thus the Bill ba. been pa.s.d, .nd it i. hoped it wili 
settle this long~8tanding dispute once for all. ,But. more 
thaD a legislative enactment, we want. a change in t.he angle 
of vision. Tpe planters ought to understand that thero is 
&u end to everything in the economy of nature, aDd even 
the te~,ant8' helplt'8sness must end. The local officials opght to 
r.cognise that it is their duty to protect the weak and the 
poor agafnst the rich and the powerful. It is necessary 
to enf~re this because even to .. day there are, man,. pI'osecu .. 
tiODS pending in the criminal courts ~vhich have arisen 
out of disputes in .which factories .ar~ dire,ctly or indiectly 
concer~e~. Some of the cases DO one except a planter of 
Champaran could think of bringing to a criminal court. 
Thus ib.'Bihar it is a settled law that a ,tenan't has a right to 
cut treos standing in his occupancy holding llnles8 the 
landlords can prove a custom' to the contrary, aud when a 
tree i. felled the timb.r belongs to the landlord unless the 

tenant~!cau; prove ·a::custom)o:~the;:contray. Now 1 hav6-o. 
come acrosB',:,cases in :-which: t.cnants ~have b~on :'prosecntpd 
and, what is atill more astounding1 convicted and punished' 
by criminal courts-for cutting braucbes of trees1 even where 
in the record of rights, which '8 court is bound to presume to be 
correct until tbe contrary is proved, .the tcno.nts' right to ho.ve 
half the timber is recorded. Tbere are other kinds of casos 
in which t.!naul~ have been proillecuted &nd punished. Of 
course one need not cavil at judicial decisions, 'but a layman 

~ may suspect that the orop of prosecutions lllay be thl!l result 
of the cbagrin and .".'peration felt by the plante .. aUh. pro
opectiv. deprivation of their usu.l gain, howev.r ill.g.l and. 
iU .. gotten it may have buen. It is u. great consolation to kno~ 
that criminal pro3ecutions-true 01' falso dOUB not matter-will-: 
not succeed in reducing the" tenantry of Champa.ran buck to it. ' 
fOl'mor position, and that if indigo i~ to be grown, planters 
must resort to somo other methods than that at indirect." 
coercion. 

RAJBN'DBA. PnASAD. 

LETTERS FROM THE PROVINCES. 

CENTRAL PROV INCES. 
FIFTH JunOK F~B TilE lIIGa CvUIf.T. 

IN response to one of the quo~tions fl'Otn the TIon'ble AIr .. 
Kellrar, &t the last meeting of tho J.egi.l.ltiv(! Council, th(t 
correspondence rtlating to the creation of the POfit of a fourtlr· 
additional Judicial C01llmissioner was laid on the table. NoW!. 
this question of 0. fifth judge f 'f the Judiciul Commissioner, 
has a long history behind it. There is no dOllbt thllt there ill 
considerable congestion of work l:l, tl,e highest judicial Court 
here, and it is gt'nero.lIy admitted tllll,t sllmo relicf for tIt&' 
c1eD1'8nCe of nrrenrs is necessary. But those who "must be
presum~d to be competent to judge about tho matter are of." 
opinion that it is the present mUhl;.('r tif rccntitmcnt to the 
high('r ranks of the jl1diciary in tho I'ro\"illcc that is responsi .. 
'blA for the llcMl1nulation of arrCnl'B. The general complaint' 
is that some: of the judge31 Ulough quile as hardworking and· 
cODscientious as others, are !!olllcwhat :ucking in qnickness of' 
grnRp of knotty points in law. Again It ill matter of complaint 
that the Chief Justice cle\'o(.es too "l1!eh Ilt,tC'ution to aciministra. 
tive work of a pelty ('hnrnctpl" which had h~tt.er Lc lert to th8" 
Registrar. If t.he he:Ld of-tho Judicial Dp(.lllrtmont reposed 
more cOLfideocc in bis iJuLordinutl's, it wQllld bu wdl for all 
concerned, and tilt n perhaps arr('n.n~ of work would not plle 
up as thcy acem to do now .• 1 cun qnito imagine with whnt 
feelings of mischievous glee ma.ny mellllJl'l's "f tbe suhordi
nate judiciary must have wolcoillt.'d the n"vs UHLt Sir Ilcnry, 
Dl'ake ErocklllD.Il'a proposal for the creation of the post of a. 
fifth judge "was knocked on tll .. head, on OC:CLunt of rcsola .. 
tiona havillg b,'eu mo,,-cd on the· sut'j('ct, whC"lIi the Reviscd 
FitlOncial bt.u.temC'nt WIl3 iutw(hlCI'd in tJ,r:! lu!!t mceting of. 
the LegislaU Vtl CouDcil. ".It. is cOllsidered to Le a. case of .. 
bit.r bit. 

LOCAL SELI!'~GO\,ER~ltF.NT. 

Thc Local SelC .. Go'o'{"rnm<.'nt fill wu" witbdrawn owing to.. 
opposition on tll .. purt SOlne lllrml'J(HR of Council. There were 
'admitted drawl,acklj i 0 the EilI, in tilt> walter of franchise" 
and finp.lldal power~; hnt the opiniun of tlt~),-IC who have hach. 
actual experience of lldwini8trutiull of l)j~trict Councils in
clinn to the \'ie\v, thnt it wus n. pity tlUlt tlu- 1 ill should haV4.\ 
been dropp .. d. Jt would luu'e b('cil b 'tter if the Eill bas been, 
committed to the Select COIIIIIUUN', whu"e lho necessary 
-amendments could bav," LC'cn introdncd. " , 

The report on Village P1Jnchn~'at" is 1 eing drawD up..; 
Mr. Jathar, the prefidcnt of tbe Committe£', is clfgaged on it ... 
There ia I undt'18tand a differencc hl'tWf;'('U tho official and 
tho I1on~officiul view in the matter of control of )nncbayats. 
The officinl view naturully e:e('mt"B to he.- thut the coutroV 
should rest with the DCl'uty Conllllissiollcr; the non-official 
view is that it should rut iu a Tourd on which Loth officiailloo 
and non·officials should sit. Tben is HOUle difference of opi .. ~ 
nion amongst tho non·officials themselves in the matter of' 
the constitution of these BuardA. 

SIND. 
THB BUBEAUCBACY AND TUB Passs. 

. THg hand of the local authorities is hl'avy aD the public.. 
pr.so:of this province. Th. Trad. Ad,·trti •• , and the pr ..... 
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· 'Where it wao printed have had both to be closed down, in de· 
fault of the payment of the aecurity demanded by the District_ 
Magistrate of Sukkur. Independent newspa.pers arc being 
bounded out of puLlic libraries.- At a recent meeting of the 
8ubacribo,. of the SlIkkur Library, Mr. Roth6eld, Collector 
and Prosident of the Library, threatened that the Europea.n 

; members and officiuls would sever their connection with the 
Library if the Bindt'as;, the leading llome Rule organ in the 
province, was Dot discantinued, and at bis Buggestion, made 
ID the open meeting, his subordinate, 11 Head Accountant, pr~ 
poaed that the Hind,'tl8i ahould be discontinued, although the 
lubscription was still to run for ten months. Jt was very 

· creditaLle that DO ono seconded the proposal, which was then 
withdmwu by the propo.er at the augg •• tion of Mr. RothSeld. 
At the current sesRion of the foruboy Council the Hon'ble Mr. 
Barch.ndrni .licited the information that registered Iibr.ri .. 

;""fi the Prellidcncy bad het'n prohibited from subscribing, 
'among other papers, to the Bindt'(JIJi, the Sind Pa'rika, and 
the Lar1..'tJtra GazeUe, the sin of the last t'\'Vo papers consisting 
in putting up a bravo fight on behalf of the public ogoin.t 
-the imposition of & certain unpopular municipal tax by Mr. 
'Bolus, the Collector of Larkana, and a few jo.hukum members 

, of a wholly nominated municipality. These papers also bold .. 
: iy exposed the offidala, who had been using undue official 
.pressure on municipal councillors and others in the matter. 

The most recent action of the local officialR in connection 
with the public prl?"8S is the demand of the maximum amount 

· -of security from the /Ji"d1J4si, orders in which case were re .. 
· eeived by th. editor and publi.her on 20th inst. In the order 

the Magistrate lias hal'dly. condosccnded to discuss the articles, 
'~pecified to tho puLlisher •• objectionable, 12 out of these 13 

.-.articles being disposed of in six lines. In regard to the thir ... 
Menth, the magistrate has misostated the facts. The magis ... 
- trate has admittedly relied on certain conversations held by 

him with aomo·' member. of the public' for the opinion that. 
-the Hi,uit.'lls; is regarded as hostile to Government. There is 
very considerable lJUblic indignution Rt the demand of security 
from the Hind"t-asi, and I understand that a llindvasi secuJity 
fund and public meetings of protest are being arranged to 
&how to Government wh.t people tloink of th. high·handed 

· action of the bureaucracy of Sind. 
·OFFICIALISED MUNIClPALITI&8. 

IN matters of local self~go,"ernment:Sind is woefullY behind 
-.the other divisions of the Presidency. There are more wholly 

Ilominited mUDic.:ipa.lities in Sind than in all the other clivi ... 
.. ions put together. As if this official control is not enougb, 
1fr. B. S. Lawrence, the present Commissioner, has for some 

A-time past been insisting on the appointment of officials as 
Chief OfficerG, not only to larger but even small municipalities, 
;and the deh'gation to them of f'!ertaia extraordinary powera in 
-excess of those uSllally enjoyed Ity chief officers, so that the 
-whole of municipul administration would practiCD.lIy be con ... 

....,entr.ted in their ~and.. At a rrccnt meeting of the Mirpur
khas municipality ( wholly nomillated ) Mr. Moysey, the Col .. 
ileetor Bnd l>rcsid{'ut, proposed and the Vice~President, th" 
Buzur Df'puty toll ector, st'conded, that the Commissioner's 
proposal for the appointment of R Chief Officer be adopted. 
..All the official tnemLelB votcd for this proposal, but the non .. 
.official memlers threw out tho proposition and referred the 
matter to the Manoging C01Dmittce, wbere they ha.vo 0. majo .. 
.nty. It is however apprehellded that the officials will carry 
"the day yet. Local bodics, instead of being released from 
(lfficial control, are Lcing offen'd a larger and larger dose 
-d~ . 

PLAGUE nELlEII' IN SIND. 
THERE hos L(>en a very widespread outbreak of plague 

-during th6 IUMt few Ulonths in the province of Sind. Almost 
;all the larger toWliS huve been utfected, anditistra\'ellingatan 
alarming puce to SI~Hl.lIcr pluccs us well, some villages withinsig .. 
nificant povUlatiou cOlliing within the infection. 1 believe 

-it i. the poliq of the foull'ay Government to lea.e it to muni. 
·-cipalities to t.o.ke what plague relief measures they deem 
necessary, and the local OOicial Gazette has been notifying 
that the various municipulides are authorised to take such 

. measures for the prevention or l'elief or distress during plague 
8S the District Municipal Act allows them. Either because 
the finances of most of the smlli!er municipalities in Sind 
eannot permit of large emergent expenditure for this purpose 

, or becausp tiu.'l tlml puLlic-sl'irited I1nd independent-minded ele .. 
ment in the 10cl11 gentry is not represented on these munici .. 
palities, which u.ro cnthely composcd ofnominlLted members, the 
lact remains thut tlJcse municipalities have rarely succeeded 
in taking <-ffcctive measures to combat the ravagea of plague. 

. EYen in a large town like Hydera.bad, during the tenure of an 
-effete and lu..'lVks8 committee of management and 8 munici .. 
pal CODUllissioncr who is new to the work, a large part of the 
.plBgUc relief work is done by non·official and private endea .. 
---vour. The Bume ilJ the C0.80 in Shikarpur, where Air. Murlidhar 
....leramdss, the prcsident .. elect of the forthcoming Sind Pro-

vinci.1 Conference, has borne almost the whole brunt of the 
t •• k of comb.ting cholera and plague for well·nigh eight 
month.. The whole que,tion of plague relief should undergo 
reconsideration at the hands of Government. It i. doubtful 
if Government h •• 'discharged ita duty of making a proper, 
thorough and s.vstematio investigation into the ca.uae8 of the 
outbreak .nd spread of the di...... Tho whole subject reo 
quires a closer atudy than appears to have been given to it 80 far. 

BOMBAY. 
THE: LEGISLATIVE; COUNCIL. 

THE Council session came to an end on Sa.turday last. 
The most important item on tha agenda from the point of 
view of the general public wa. the Rent Bill .nd its BBf. 
passage through the Council has, therefore, given generel 
satisfaction. The changes made l.y the Select Committee are 
comparatively trivial. As was expected, at the second and 
third reading many amendments subversive of the main princi .. 
pies of tile Hill 'were moved, but, thanks to the general- good 
scnse of the majority of the members, they were all nega.tived. 
People here expect this will give gre.t relief to the middle 
cla.s .nd the poor people who have been hard pre.aed during 
these war ti meso 

ANTI .. UNTOUCHABILITY CONII'EBZNCB. 

The sccond ilDportant event of the week was the holding 
of the second Depl'essed Classes Misston Conference. H. H. 
the Maharaja of .8al"Oda presided over its deliberation and 
ma.de a very powerful speech. He also outlined the steps 
he has taken and is taking in his own territory for the eleva-
tion of this community. The Conference was very· well 
attended and the entbusiasm di.play.d by the people clearly 
.howed that the untouch.bles have come into their own .nd. 
removal of the grievances imposed upon them by the stupid 
prejudice of higher ca.stes is in sight. It shows the strength 
of public opinion on this question that a few men like Mr. Tilak, 
who had till now ranged tbemself defil\itely again.t the aocial 
refonn mcvement, felt oonstrained by the enthusiasm of the 
younger people to associa.te with this frankly aggr~ssive 
mOYement against orthodoxy. Those who treated social ra. 
form as of no consequence have now to candidly recognise that 
social reform is no whit less important from the national point; 
of view than Iolitical reform and is indeed an indispe.-.sable 
preliminary to it • 

PROVINCIAL CONGRESS COMMITTBB MEETING. 

It was feared that the meeting of the Provincial Congres. 
Committee which was called to consider certain irregulartiea 
in respect of the last elections to tht' All .. lndia Congress Com .. 
mittee would be a stormy one. Tho proceedings, ho","ever, 
were conducted in a "Comparatively peaceful manner. Tbe 
discu.sion took a lively turn wbell ~b. question of 'ppointing 
8 committee of inquiry was taken up. When neithe-r side 
accepts responsibility for the irregularities, the only course 
to find out the truth is toinslitute an enquiry. It is therefore 
surprising to find me~ like Messrs. Tilak and Jinnah opposing 
this simple proposal and thus shelvlDg the question altogether. I 

The maJority however was in favour of an inquiry, and the 
motion was carried. An amount of interest attaches to this 
inquiry . 

DBVELOPMENTS IN KAISA. 

The affairs in the Kaira district are taking a. serioua tum. 
Mr. Gandhi and his party have viAited nearly aos villages and 
they have come to the condllsion that the agriculturist.B stand 
in immediate need of relief. Tbey have demanded the 
suspension of half the 8SSetlSOlent. Gov~l'nment, it aI!pears! 
are not inclined to accept the rcconllnendo.tlont and Mr. <.iandh. 
haa advised the cultivators to ref USB payment. A monster 
meeting of agric11ltl1rists who had come from most of the 
taluks was held at N IIdiad some three days ago where they 
were exhorted to take vows and be firm in keeping them. 
Further developments of this movement will be watched with.. 
anxious interest Ly the general public. 

LIVE yeUNG FeR EVER? 
A scientific cure for chronio ailments. A r ... · 

tional method for rebuilding health and vigour and 
rejuvenating mind and body. 

National Wealth Developing eo •• 
Benares ei,lY. 

Rate of Subscription • 
The annual Bubscription to THE BE R V ANT 

. OF INDIA (post free)· is Rs. 4 for India and 
1 shillings fur Greal Britain. Bin ole cOPII two Anna& 
Bu~scriptio" pal/able in ad·vance • 
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